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SECT. VI.

HIazird of Consi ned M0ney

163r2 Deamber7. GinRsoN againit .Go oN.
No 49*

.WantE the revgrsion bears the monry to .e 4osigned in case of, a.refusal, in
a rnsposibly leWde-d n~'khands,. Rd doo nt coyntaitig'=hern:qaI 6f any special
man 4werdesratav ijoaighti 1pon, vmigpation, theinu estof.-the datara
tor must produqe orQ pay 4epensignd mone, std-muste pursue the. persn
for the same, in whos hands it was consigned, and the defender will not be put*
to pursue the-consignatar, because the pursuer or consigner may make choice
of the person himself, and he fit takfiffurthcoming.

FqL. .Di. v.. hp 59, 4 ucinleck~ Mld. p. 20B

. 94ie reports the same cde :.

1631. De'e er 7.-IN a redemption of lands conform to a reversiop,' the
defender alleging, 'iliha declatot could be' ranted jefi te money, yhere
upon the lands wete redeniable, withihe anualreiit1of 1 te s
i'sgnition, were exhibit toei4\ n in n th d ender and pursuer r

plyin , that he cofd not lc poiell d thereto, seel he .had consigned the
same according to his eversi m's hapd, within th parish, as
the reversior appointed, 1hdre it has &4 ie~e remained unupliftqd b- 4
pdrsuer, and he has',p Mer tq t'e d shart exhibit the sa e
TIhE Lois r 11adt t'i( c r eould proceed, ut e-
ere extractiig f sentence, e ey so e M i at be given up to e
defender; and therefore they ordained letters to be direct at the, pursuer's in-
stance, Iarid ago at the 4efdnder's, if hb 1 n oidrge thetd . oitar to exhbit
the same, to the effect foresid; 'buit the LoRDSfound the pursuer was not as-
tricted.idi-aAy annudirent for the money sinte the consignation, seeing that it
was never alleged, that the pursuer hib lifted the same. or made any use
thereof, but that it has lain still in the depositar's hands ever since.

Act. Miler. Alt. Gibnour. Clerk, Hay.

1631! anzary 21.-IN a redemption, wlereof me ntion is .made, December
7. 1631, the depositar being charged, as was ordained and nentioned the day,
foresaid,,to exhibit the money consigred, by letters undeirpain of rebellion, arid
he not having -obeyed, by exhibiting the saee, or'et suspending the charge;
the party desiring the Lords to direct letters simply against him, to denounce
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No 49. him; and it being controverted, if such letters should be direct so summarily,
the depositar not being called in this process of redemption, nor any compear-
ance made for him, but that it was called in doubt, if horning could so proceed,
except that he had been convened and pursued in some ordinary aetion for the
money, where it might be lawfully tried if the money was really consigned and
remained still in his hand; for as the instrument of the alleged consignation was
not enough, nor could not be found enough, if he being pursued for the money,
denied the consigning thereof; so it could not be found enough now, he not
being heard, nor pursued via ordinaria, to be put to the horn for the same; not-
withstanding whereof the Loans found, that letters of horning should be direct
to denounceibim- seeing be suspended not the first charge; albeit it was grant-
ed only incidenter against him in an action of redemption, wherein he was not
called, nor was a party.---See R uDEPTION--SvMMA DILIGENCE.

Durie, p. 604. 613.

1665. July 28. Scor against SomERvAIL.

No 50. BESSY SCOT having charged Somervail, who was cautioner in a suspension,
for payment of asum of money contained in a bond suspended; he suspends
ol this reason, That the money was consigned in the hands of Mr George Gib.
son, clerk to the bills for the time. It was answered, That Mr George Gibson
was now out of office, and insolvent, and the consignation behoved to be upon
the peril of the consigner. It was answered, That the eonsignation must be
upon the peril of that party who was the cause of consignation, and that was
the charger; in so far as it was instructed by an instrument produced, that the
suspender offered the annualrent, and so much of the penalty as the charger
would have declared upon her oath, that she had truly paid, which she refused,
unless rhe whole penalty were paid, whereupon he consigned through her
fault.

THE LORDS sustained the reason, and ordained the notary and witnesses to de-
pone upon the truth of the instrument, for instructing thereof.

Fol. Dic., v. 2. p.-59. Stair, Av. T. p. 394.

No, 5 1673. February I5., MOWAT against LOCKHART..

Found, that
money coti- MARCUS MOWAT having charged James Lockhart upon a decreet arbitral con
signed is not
at the ri of taining many distinct articles, he did suspend, and consign L. 200 for the.
the consigner, value of certain gilders, which by the decreet arbitral was modified to 40S. theif he consign
warrantably gilder, and he consigned 22s. for the gilder in the hands of Henry Hope, trea-

" sexero0f the Court in anno 1638, and Henry having broken, the. consignedi
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